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The Que zon City govern ment will reg u late the pur chase of es sen tial goods to avoid panic
buy ing and hoard ing dur ing the two-week en hanced com mu nity quar an tine (ECQ), Mayor
Joy Bel monte said yes ter day.
Bel monte di rected the city’s busi ness per mits and li cens ing de part ment to im ple ment the
or di nance lim it ing the sale of ba sic goods dur ing calami ties and other emer gency sit u a -
tions.
“We have to im pose lim its to avoid panic buy ing and hoard ing that may lead to sup ply
prob lems and could pre vent oth ers from pur chas ing the needs of their families dur ing the
ECQ,” Bel monte said. “It is bet ter to have this pol icy to give ev ery one an op por tu nity to
buy the prod ucts they need.”
The or di nance, ap proved by the city coun cil dur ing last year’s ECQ, pro vides lim its on ba sic
items that in di vid u als can buy per day, such as canned goods, pow dered milk, co� ee,
bread, eggs, cook ing oil and sugar.
Also cov ered are rice, al co hol, hand san i tiz ers, toi let pa per, kitchen tow els, bath soap, liq -
uid hand soap, face masks, mul ti vi ta mins and liq ue �ed pe tro leum gas.
Bel monte or dered barangays to is sue quar an tine passes to only one per son per house hold,
prefer ably to a fully vac ci nated res i dent.
Liquor ban will be im posed start ing to mor row. Public safety hours will be from 8 p.m. to 4
a.m.
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